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TOM PENCE IS DEAD
Mala"Uhy Svcar, Dear?

Uso 'Gots-- H'

forCornsI"

Secretary of Democratic (National
Committee and Well-Know- n News-
paper Man Passes Away in Wash-
ington Remains Interred in Ral-

eigh -
Washington Dispatch, March 27.

Thomas J. Pence, secretary of the J

Democratic National Committee, who

HTstlie Kew Plan. Simple. Sure ai
Pata. Applied in a Few Second

Why. John. I nerer knew yon to
aach luiguare! Tvo told you

aavcraj time it'a no ub to try tho
bondages, aaivea, tapes, plasters, and

had been ill for several months with
pneumonia, died a: his home here
early today. He was formerly;
Washington - correspondent of the1
Raleigh News and Observer. i

Mr. Pence probably had a more i

extensive acquaintance among Dem-

ocratic politicians throughout the
country than any man who ev?r oc
cupied an official petition with the
national committee. He was one cf
the orignal- - Wilson men and after
the last election was offered several
impcrtant Government positions. He
declined them all, however, and be-

came assistant to the chairman of the
National committee in Vchartre of

i Wonldn't Jmhh Tonr Temper, John.

oAe Fairfield
SlX-4612- 95 fXXB. DETROIT

JU lou Used 'GoU-l- f for Those Corns!"
rontrapttons for coma. Here's some
Gets-It- ', It'a Just wonderful how easy,

"clear and clean It makes any corn
come right off. Takes but a few sec-
onds to apply. . It dries at once. Put
yonr Bock on right" over It, there's
nothing' to stick or roll up, form a
bundle of your toe, or press on the
corn. It's painless, simple as rolling
nff a log. Now put away those knives,
rasors and scissors, use 'Gets-I- t' and
you'll have a sweeter disposition and
io more corns and calluses."

"Gets-"It- " is sold by druppists every-
where, 25c, a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago, 111.

Sold in Lumberton and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
Pope Drug Co. ,

permanent headquarters here. At aj
meeting of the National committee
here last December Mr. Pence was .

chosen its secretary. Mr. Pence wa
a friend of President Wilson's nc5

was a daily companion of his sec- -j

retary J. P. Tumulty, and of sev'--j
eral prominent administration Sena-- 1

tors.
For many years he was Washing-

ton correspondent Raleigh
News and Observer, which is owned !

by Secretary Danielsrof the Navyj
Department. Because cf Mr. Pence's

'protracted illness, M. R. Hollister,
secretary of Senator Stone, recently
was appointed as assistant secretary j

of the National committee and was
designated by Mr. Pence as acting
secretary. v j

President Wilson was deeply shock-
ed when told of Mr. Pence's deatn '

arid expressed deep regret - With !

Postmaster Burleson and Secretary!
Tumulty,' Mr. Pence has directed all'
of the details of the political work l

of the administration since the Tres-ide- nt

took office. Mr. Pence was
43 years old and a natve of Raleigh,!

heStmdardofVa1uemdQjmlity

PRECINCT MEETINGS AND
COUNTY CONVENTION Now is the Time to Buy YourPrecinct Meetings Will be. 'Held April

"5 and Coimft Convention Vii-- . be
. iJcfdjAprll 22 . ,

.: Fiecinct nietings will be held "Six-46- "
'

Apiil 15 for the purpose of, eleot- -
IV V if

in a new Democratic execujive com-T- C .. ...He.was g graduate of Wake
nrecinc! -- College MK&ZAhti&J : Let 'usragam. urge you jiSceoir orderfcfltteiTTor each township of far the commodity prices'" may

advance.'for a Fairfield "Six-46- " as soon as you

Of one thing you can be certain the

uuiiug uic jjuo piesiueiiuii cum--;
paipn MrPence took, charge of the 1

'publicity , bureau of the Democratic
national committee and iir the 1912 j

campaign he had charge the Wood- - j

row Wilson publicity work. Before J

being made secretary of the national
committee he was assistant to the !

chairman of the committee and later
took charge of the permanent nead- - j

quarters of the committee here.

Bladen is in the Lead With Commun-
ities for Community Service j

Raleigh News and Observer.
Nineteen communities in the State

are now organized and registered un- -'

ner the plan of th? North Carolina I

Bureau of Community Service, ac-

cording to announcement of Execj- - i

tive Secretary W. C, Crosby, who
returned yesterday after a trip to,
Bladen county where four new com

also to elect delegates to the county
--convention whichwiU be held in Lum-
berton April 22. At the county con-

vention a new organization of the
county executive committee will be
j.erfccted and a chairman will be
elected. The call issued by Chair-
man T. A. McNeill, Jr., is as fol.
lows:
Call for Democratic Meetings and

Cownty Convention
Pursuant to notice given by Hon.

Thos. P. Warren, chairman of the
State Democratic executive commit-
tee, all chairmen of the various pre-
cinct Democratic executive commit-
tees of Robeson county are hereby
notified and requested to call a meet-
ing of tie Democratic electors cf
the various precincts throughout the
county to meet at the various nollr
ing places in said precincts on April
15th, 1916, the purpose of said meet-
ing being as follows!

1. To elect a' new executive com.
mittee for each township or pre-
cinct.

2. To elect delegates to the coun-
ty convention to be held in Lumber-ton- .

Saturday, April 22d. 1916.
3. ; The five electors chos.

en at said township or precinct meet-
ing, shll met immediately and elect
one of their numbr. township or
precinct chairman, who shall by vir-
tue cf paid election tecome a mem-
ber of the county executive commi-
ttee.

4. On the date of the county con-

vention above referred to, the va-rio- T)

precinct chairmen so selected
plmli nt L"mherton in tihe
couJSt house and perfect an organi-ret'e- n

nf a nw county executive
committee, and elect a chairman of
the same.

T. A. McNEILL, JR..
Chra. Robeson County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee .

possibly can.

Don't wait too long don't be. too sure
that you can buy to just as good ad-

vantage thirty or sixty days from
now,'

For remember there were three pur-

chasers for each "Six-4- 6' 'J;hat we could
turn out last year. And, up to the
present time, there is every indication
that this "sold out" condition will be
repeated.

Then, also remember that the cost of
manufacturing materials and labor is
still soaring.

Already, several manufacturers have found
it necessary to increase the list price
of their cars, and more announcements
of this kind are undoubtedly coming.

By early buying, we have done every-

thing that we possibly could to pro-

tect ourselves and you. But in the
face of a constantly rising market,
we may be forced to increase prices
proportionately.

From the present outlook there is no
other alternative for we flatly refuse
to compromise on the quality ot .our
cars. We shall continue to 'use only

Paige "Six-46- " will never cost less
than $1295 this year. We absolutely
guarantee this, but we can't under-
take to guarantee against an advance.

Above all, please understand that this
advertisement is written in a sincerely
helpful spirit. It is by no means
our purpose to "stampede" motor
car buyers into early or ed

purchases.
We are merely telling you the facts

iacts that can be readily substantiated
by your banker or any man who is
well informed in regard to industrial
conditions.

We want you to drive a Paige, of course,
but we have never found it necessary
to resort to "expedients" in order to
sell a single car of our production.

The "Six-46-" now costs $1295. At that
price, we honestly believe that it
represents more actual dollar-fordol-l- ar

value than any other motor car
on the market.

Wait too long and you run the risk of
paying more.

your order now, and you can rest
assured that you will never regret the
decision.

munities were this week added to the
list of registrations. The four re-

cently organized communities are
Councils, Abbottsburg, Bladenboro
and Clarkton.

This places Bladen county in the
lead, having six communities orraii.
Urn and reeistered to five of Samp-
son four of Anson and one each of
Perquimans' Granvill?, Wake ;nd
Pender.

Wilmington Star: Secretary Wil-
liam C. Redfield, of the Department
of Commerce of tie United States,
and one cf the most popular, and
able members of President Wilson's
cabinet, has accepted the i"vitaion
extended him by the city of Wilming
ton and the Chamber of Commerce
to make an address at the annual ,

meeting of the National Association!
of Fisheries Comnvsaf of ers, which j

will be held in this city, April 18,
19 and 20.

In Washington ccunty, near Ply-
mouth, one night last week, Mr. Geo.
H. Bowen, aged 78, and his dauph- -A big Democratic rally was held

the best materials no matter howMiss Claudia, were feafullvin Bust Hill township of Columbus ter,
courtv last Thursday. Three of the beaten by two negroes and left for

dead. John Svaee. an employe ofcandidates for Omeress Jos. W, Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich

PEOPLES GARAGE
JV- I-, bowpp, was recognized as one
'f the and he and his son

T.'tl of Nw Hanover, Q. K.
n,.vR f C!nTnherland nnd J. A.

Brown of Columbus spoke. were arrested and jailed. Distributors

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Fleetwood "Siz-38- "

$1050
(591f. o. b. Detroit

SZICEIBjEEEI I n ft fl Aft fl ooB

COTTON GINNED BY COUNTIES Sampson, 21,68828,562; Scotland, more about "the Hawaiian Islands ev- -

(26,48038,154; Union, 27,336 31,- -' ery day; but I do not see any farm- -

me urifiil Ifeok Kohcson Leads the Counties of North 171; Wake, 22,62129,367; Wayne, ing here. The farming products are
f i- Carolina But Produced 27,039 Few rice, sugar cone, fne apples, cocoa28,72040,653; Wilson,

nuts and Jbanannas. Ihey .grower Bales in 1915 Than in 1914
The preliminary report of Director here in great quantities and the most.i ROBESON BOY IN HONOLULU

the mainland. I have now got 29

months to do on the island and then
I will go back to old North Carolina
again.

We had a serious tnmg to happen
over in F company last Monday, 6th.
One of our best soldiers got dissatis-
fied with the army and shot his head
off. He was sent to the mainland
tdaj.

Will write a long letter next time.
JOHN T. HAMMOND,

2d Infantry,
, Company B.

Tl 1 - . i I

fault I find of the Hawaiian Islands
is, it is most too warm for me.. It
is summer .here all the time. .

I went on a furlough last month,Letter From Soldier at Fort Shafter,
Hiawaiian Islands Farm Products
of Islands Too Warm for Comfort

Sam L. Rogers of the Bureau of the
Census, Department of Commerce, of
cotton ginned by counties in North
Carolina for the crops of 1915 and
1914, shows 47,102 bales ginned in
Robeson from the crop of 1915, while
the Robeson 1914 crop amounted to
74,141 bales. The total for the

went to Hilo, another island 90 miles4 from Honolulu, and there I saw one

ij.ou5ar.(.s ci t,:e iest women m
the world are bearing the burden of
backache, headache, dragging pains, a
miserable half-dea-d, half-aliv- e condi-
tion, produced by chronic internal de-
rangements. Mrs. Joseph Lacelle, 124
Glenora Ave., Ottawa East, Ontario,
Canada, is one of the fair women of

A 1ip .?il0 Is,and Soldier cf the 8econd largest volcanic moun
Commits Suicide tains in the world. And believe me,

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Honolulu, Hawiian Islands, MarchState was, 1915, 736,731; 1914, 970,--1

Ana xt i i 'tic. iiuiiiuei ui uaies innnea Tor

it was some sight to see the melted
reck and enders. Hilo is an island
much larger than the Hawaiian and
it sets awful cold there sometimes.
They had a small snow there once
this winter.

We had about five hundred sol- -

the two years in the princinal cotton-- !
m asking you to put another

producing counties of the Slate is
' small letter in your paper for me,

as follows, first figures representing toT d-- Jove to let m fn?nds and
the 1915 crop, second figures repre- - feaders of your paper hear from mg.

Keep Your Bowels Regular
As everyone knows.the bowels are the

sewerage system of the body, and it is
of the greatest importance that they
move once each day. If your bow-
els become constipated, take a dose
lof Chamberlain's Tablets just af-
ter supper and they will correct the
aisorder. " Obtainable . everywhere:--' "

America who has had her experience with this sort of a Durden.
--Itr experience is similar to the multitude of other women
whose letters are recorded in the "Ills of Life." A copy of
this free booklet ought to be in the hands of every housewife
m the United States. Read what Mrs. Lacelle says Jiji
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A Specific Against Colds

137; Cleveland 21,471 24J84; CoJ
lumbus.SWl 1,841; Cumberhnd,1
16,19225.519; Edgeccmb. 27,158 "If there is such a thine as a spe

:ific against colds, it is to be found
u i . il.9,(32; Franklin, 12,27314.352;

r2e i1'.49 bed room. Next to that comes the

.
" suffered with backache, headache and dragging pains for

over nine months, and nothing relieved me until I took Peruna.
This medicine is by far better than any other medicine for these
troubles. A few, bottles relieved me of my miserable halfdead,
half-aliv-e condition. I am now in good health, have neither ache
nor pain, nor have I had any for the past year. If every suffer-
ing woman would take Peruna, they would soon know its value
and never be without it.'

' cold Sponge bath in th mornin"rAwSiiJ,."': says the Youth's Companion... Be as

EVER HAVE YOUR GARMENT SCORCHED ?
NAT HERE

We never burn, scorch or gloss anyone's clothes. We press
with hot dry steam, sterilize your clothes and make them look
as good as newa-THA- T'S SERVICE
Cleaning Repairing Altering

CALL US WE'LL CALL
NATIONAL PRESSING CLUB .

W. K. FAULK, Prop. PHONE 155

- , i. ; careful as you can you will occas- -
ISi JJ''184,901 Leno,r' n'- - Anally take cold and when you do
o,lTi5'L54V Mecklenui"g. 26.674 you will find Chamberlain's Cough
27,027; Nash, 25,84330,656; North- - Remedy a ereat help in enabling you
ampton, 14,196 18,965; Pitt, 24,450 to ret rid of it. Try it. Obtain- -'

2368; Richmond, 13,97617,867; able everywhere.


